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Here's what you'll find
in this month's
newsletter:

Featured NonProfit:
Rocksolid Community
Teen Center
Referral Rewards
Festival of Trees
Accomplished and
Under 40
Stories of Giving
RRP Check Delivery
Office Fun!
Upcoming Community
Events

The month of November begins a new partnership
through our Referral Rewards Program with local
nonprofit, Rocksolid Teen Center. We are so
excited to be working with a program that focuses
on helping the youth in our community thrive. For
every referral our agency receives throughout
November, $25 will be donated to this month’s
featured nonprofit.
Rocksolid Teen Center is dedicated to creating a
safe and fun afterschool environment for teens
from all over our area. During the school year, the
afterschool center is set up for kids enrolled in
grades 5th12th in the Battle Ground and
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For every referral you send
our way, we donate $25 to a
local nonprofit. This is a great
way for us to give back to our
community!
For the month of November,
donations will go to
"Rocksolid Community Teen
Center."
The more referrals you send
us, the more we give, so
spread the word! The finest
compliment we can receive is
the referral of your friends,
family, and business
associates. To refer someone
online, click HERE

September Referrers:
Drew Barrett
Dawn Bell
Mark Bernazzani

adult mentors that help guide and encourage them
to become Rocksolid people! The center offers
teen’s pool tables, air hockey, gym activities, crafts,
a healthy snack, and community service
opportunities. Because of the space this
organization creates, students are more likely to
stay in school, improve their grades, and make
better choices that will help them in navigating their
future successfully.
Rocksolid is helping to make a difference in the
lives of teenagers and always enjoy when others
reach out to help in their cause. Adult volunteers
and donations are greatly appreciated. To find out
more about how you can help Rocksolid in their
commitment to our community visit their website
here AND Like Rocksolid on Facebook to stay up
to date with special events and opportunities to get
involved here.

Drew and Hayley Bryant
Bryce and Laurell Davidson
Curtis Gerke
Brian Hefele
Dale and Jessica Honore

Thank you, Rocksolid, for all that you do to make
our community a better place. We are so thrilled to
partner with you this November.

Jason Johnson
Bri Lux
Mike Schroedel
Shawn Nicolaides
Howard and Nadine
Robertson
Shawn and Yvette Root
Brain and Ciara Stone
Tracey Judah
Carrier and Craig Wellhouser
Elijah Yukimets and Anna
Shcheglova
Leinani Snider
Rachel McDermott

Vancouver Rotary Foundation's Festival
of Trees
It’s that time of year again! Davidson & Associates
Insurance is proud to be the presenting sponsor for the
21st Annual Vancouver Rotary Festival of Trees! This
event is sure to get you in the Holiday spirit. Bring the
whole family on Thanksgiving weekend (November 25th
27th) and enjoy many festive activities. There is
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something for everyone: from the Tree lighting in Esther
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Short Park to the Vancouver Pops Concert, you are sure
to plenty of Holiday fun.

Accomplished and
Under 40
Congratulations to all of the
honorees awarded at the

Each year, several Christmas trees are elaborately
decorated and placed on display for your enjoyment.
With the purchase of a raffle ticket, you have the chance
to win one of these trees and all the gifts placed

Accomplished and Under 40

underneath! The proceeds of these tickets go towards

luncheon on November

scholarships for local students and other programs that

1st. As the presenting sponsor
of this event, Davidson &
Associates is inspired by each
young leader and their
commitment to making our
area a better place!

make our community a better place for all.
This year’s event will kick off TODAY with an early tree
preview from 59 PM at Divine Consign, 904 Main Street.
What better way to begin your Holiday season than

Vancouver Business Journal’s
Accomplished and Under 40
event highlights the many
achievements of leaders
within our community. Those
recognized are not only
successful in their careers but

strolling the streets of downtown Vancouver, enjoying
First Friday and seeing the beautifully lit trees? Raffle
tickets will be available for purchase. Click here to learn
more about all of the fun activities planned during the
festival.

spend countless hours
volunteering and building a
vibrant Vancouver community.
Through the leadership of
these young achievers, we

Stories of Giving

are brought together in the

After the annual Share's Soups On! event, Davidson &

common goal of making a
positive impact in our city. In

Associates gave the evening's attendees a $2 bill in the

addition to the 16 honorees,
the 2016 Kyle W. Corwin
Legacy Builder Award was
also announced. This year,
Paul Christensen was
recognized for his years of
dedication and service to our
area. Thank you to Paul and
the other nominees for all
their hard work!

hopes that it would be given to someone who has a
greater need. Here are a few stories of giving back in the
Vancouver area.

This year’s honorees
included: Chandra Chase
(Greater Vancouver Chamber
of Commerce), David Cone
(Northwest Custom Electric),
Tyson Fuehrer (Biggs
Insurance), Erica Gehlen
http://us12.campaignarchive2.com/?u=874f9715d8ca98ba8a7830893&id=c2c6280b2e&e=[UNIQID]
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Jill Karmy (Karmy Law Office
PLLC), Catherine Kroll
(PeaceHealth S.W.
Washington Medical Center),
Marcus Logan (Teach One to
Lead One), Dennis Malin
(Empire Hospitality),
Christopher Magana (IMS
Capital Management), Daniel
Rogers (Clark County
Foundation), Lindsey
Salvestrin (Columbia Credit
Union), Matt Schoolfield
(Toast, Inc.), Paige Spratt
(Schwabe Williamson &
Wyatt), Kristina WalshDaarud
(LSW Architects), and Joe
Yoder (Legacy Health Salmon
Creek)

Pete Reidel
“After the Soups On! charity fundraiser I was thinking of

RRP Check
Delivery
Tony Johnson delivered
the Referral Rewards
Check for October to Tom
Iberle of Friends of the
Carpenter.

the best way to pay it forward with the $2.00 that my
company Davidson and Associates provided everyone at
the event and how I can get my family involved. And it got
me thinking, as a family we get distracted and don’t
always replenish our kids’ school lunch money account in
a timely manner and my son who likes to get second
breakfast at school is always the first to come home with
a stamp on his hand. I began to wonder how many

What's
Going on in
the Davidson
& Associates
Office?

children in our kids’ school don’t have a balance on their
school lunch account. Even with reduced lunch there is
still a cost involved of $.20 for breakfast and $.40 for
lunch. So I enlisted my 5th grade daughter to go down to
the Burton Elementary school office and ask the staff to
please add this onto a student’s lunch account who would
need it. The school office administrator and principle
were tremendously surprised and impressed because no
one has ever offered to help out other students in that
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capacity. It went a long way for my daughter with the
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great support the school gave her for this gesture and I
hope we as a family can find more ways in the future to
promote the awareness of this problem and make an
impact for our neighbors and community.”

Best Dressed!
This year's best office
Halloween costume went
to Leslie Cook! Her
"Happy Camper" outfit
and display was a hit in
our office!

Jessica and her children

Fire Safety Class
On October 17th, we
partnered with the Camas
Fire Department to
provide fire safety classes
for 100+ children!

Grace and Kellen
“These Soup's On! guests pooled their money with their
parents and purchased socks for (Share’s) ‘Seats &
Feets' drive”

The Davidson &
Associates table had a
great time at the
Accomplished and Under
40 Luncheon!

Happy (Early) Thanksgiving
http://us12.campaignarchive2.com/?u=874f9715d8ca98ba8a7830893&id=c2c6280b2e&e=[UNIQID]
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Community Events
Veterans Parade
Date: November 5th
Venue: Fort Vancouver National Historic Site
1501 E Evergreen Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 9866
Cost: Free
More Details: Here
Clark College Jazz Concert
Date: November 18th
Venue: Gaiser Hall Theater
1933 Fort Vancouver Way
Vancouver, WA 98663
Times: 7:00 PM
Cost: Free to all ages
More Details Here
Vancouver Harvest Market
Date: November 19th
Where: 8th Street & Esther Street
Vancouver, WA 98660
Time: 9AM2PM Cost: Free
More Information Here
New Homebuyer Classes
Different Dates and Times Available
Call or Email Bryce Davidson for the current schedule
3605149550 Ext. 304
bryced@davidsoninsurance.com

Check us out on Facebook, Google+, LinkedIn, Twitter, and Yelp! We share Upcoming Events, Post
Prize Contest's, Answer Insurance FAQ's and More!
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